Struvite scale formation is a major operational issue at both conventional and biological nutrient removal wastewater treatment plants. Factors affecting the formation of struvite scales were investigated including supersaturation, pH and pipe material and roughness. A range of control methods have been investigated including low fouling materials, pH control, inhibitor and chemical dosing. Control methods exist to reduce scale formation although each has its advantages and disadvantages.
Introduction
The removal of compounds containing nitrogen and phosphorus is a key element of the UWWTD and is intended to reduce and prevent eutrophication of sensitive inland and coastal waters. Eutrophication can be defined in two ways, both the result of over fertilisation of aquatic environments, with anthropogenic inputs being the cause. With more stringent standards imposed regarding nutrient removal, treatment processes have been developed to remove compounds containing nitrogen and phosphorus. The result of removing greater concentrations of phosphorus from the wastewater is that the wasted sludge has a greater concentration of phosphorus, nitrogen and magnesium. This combination of ions found in sludges derived from nutrient removal processes, specifically biological nutrient removal (BNR), can result in the formation of a tenacious mineral although it must be pointed out that struvite scales are not simply a problem of BNR treatment works . This mineral, composed of magnesium ammonium phosphate, is called struvite. It is named after a Russian mineralogist H.C.G. Struve and has been found in sites dating back to the 13th century (Schuling and Andrade, 1999) .
Struvite is not a new problem for wastewater treatment plant operators as back in 1939 whilst studying digestion, crystalline material identified as struvite was found in the digested sludge supernatant lines (Rawn et al., 1939) . Problems with struvite formation were again highlighted in 1963 when deposits were noticed at the Hyperion wastewater treatment plant (Borgerding, 1972) . Operators at the plant noticed crystalline deposits on the underside of post digestion screens. The digested sludge stream was diluted and the problem was considered solved, until five years later when the normal gravity flow of digested sludge had decreased to such an extent that pumping was required. The pipeline had diminished in size from twelve inches in diameter to six (Borgerding, 1972) . Similar instances of pipe blockages due to struvite accumulation have been reported elsewhere. Struvite formation has affected municipal wastewater treatment plants as well as animal waste treatment plants (Mohajit et al., 1989; Pitman et al., 1991; Webb and Ho, 1992; .
The blockage of pipes leads to an increase in pumping costs; as the diameter of the pipe is reduced, more energy is required to pump the sludge through the pipework. Also the time taken for the sludge to be moved from one place to another increases, reducing plant capacity. Encrusted pipelines have been cleared by flushing them through with a 10% sulphuric acid and leaving them to soak for at least 24 hours before re-use (Williams, 1999) .
Sometimes the extent of fouling is so severe that the replacement of pipework becomes the only feasible option. At the Sacramento Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant, California, 5.6 km of pipework had to be replaced due to struvite formation (Ohlinger et al., 1998) . Replacing pipework is not only an expensive procedure, it can also be extremely disruptive especially if most of the pipework is located below ground. It is not only pipes that are affected by struvite deposits; pumps, centrifuges and aerators are also prone to fouling by struvite. Benisch et al. (2000) reported annual costs for removing struvite deposits were in excess of US$100,000 for a mid-size treatment plant.
Mitigation of struvite formation is limited, commonly metal salts can be dosed to reduce the phosphorus concentrations in wastewaters thus reducing the potential of struvite to precipitate. Problems associated with chemical phosphorus removal include the requirement of greater chemical dosages than those dictated by stoichiometry, increased sludge volumes and greater concentrations of metals in the sludge produced. Future changes in legislation regarding sludge treatment and disposal may also preclude chemical phosphorus removal. This paper assesses the effect that material plays on the rate of struvite formation and proposes options for control.
Methods and materials
Experiments were conducted to determine the mass of struvite formation on modified impellers. Impellers were modified so that different materials could be attached as the blades of impellers to establish whether specific materials exhibit greater resistance to struvite fouling. Materials tested included stainless steel, acrylic (Polymethyl methacrylate) and Teflon (Polytetrafluoroethylene). The impellers consisted of a stainless steel central clasp unit, two coupons and two steel screws attaching the coupons. The surface area of the impeller was measured at 7,252 mm 2 , the surface area of the coupons was measured at 5,000 mm 2 . To investigate the impact of surface roughness, acrylic and Teflon coupons were roughened using different grades of silicon carbide paper. A Buehler Metaserv grinding/polishing machine was used to apply the same pressure to each coupon when grinding to produce consistent results. The papers used were graded at 220 and 1,500 respectively. The 220 grade paper was the coarser paper and 1,500 grade paper the finer paper. A Phipps and Bird jar tester (Model: PB-900) and the modified impellers were used to investigate the increases in the mass of struvite forming on the impellers with each mixing 1 litre of centrate liquor at 150 RPM. In all experiments precipitates formed were analysed using X-Ray Diffraction (XRD). For all experiments reported in this paper only struvite was identified, and typically free of impurities.
In a typical experiment each jar was filled with 1 litre of centrate liquor spiked with magnesium to increase the struvite precipitation potential (SPP) which represents the mass of struvite that a liquor can precipitate. The jars were mixed for 8 hours, the centrate liquor was then replaced and the experiment was repeated 5 times. 3 sets of these experiments were completed for reproducibility. The pH of the liquors was measured at the start and end of each 8 hour run. The impellers were dried in ambient conditions and the mass of each impeller recorded prior to the next 8 hour run commencing. Following the final 8 hour run the impellers were dried, weighed and carefully dismantled with the individual components placed in a 0.5% nitric acid solution to dissolve the precipitate formed on the components. There was always a close fit between weighed and calculated struvite mass. The concentrations of magnesium, calcium and phosphorus in the bulk liquor were measured using ICP analysis at the start and end of each 8 hour run allowing the total mass of struvite formed to be calculated based upon the decrease in the concentrations of magnesium and phosphorus.
Results and discussion

Struvite formation
Struvite formation occurs when the concentrations of magnesium, ammonium and phosphate in solution reach and exceed supersaturation levels. This combination of ions is common in liquors produced when dewatering anaerobically digested sludge, a common practice at many municipal wastewater works. As the pH of a liquor increases struvite solubility decreases resulting in the precipitation of a hard mineral deposit (Doyle et al., 2000) . Pumping or aerating sludge liquors has the effect of degassing the solution and removing CO 2 and this can lead to localised increases in pH by as high as 1 pH unit. This level of pH change can have a significant impact on the struvite precipitation potential (SPP) of liquor produced from both conventional and BNR treatment works (Table 1 ). An assessment of wastewater works that chemically remove phosphorus showed no potential to form struvite.
Struvite scale formation
A series of tests were undertaken to investigate the scaling of stainless steel coupons with struvite scale. The methodology used has been described in detail elsewhere . The initial rate of scale formation on the coupons is slow but as the struvite builds on the coupon then the rate of formation increases where after 24 hours the scaling rate has increased from ~3 mg/hour to ~14 mg/hour (Figure 1 ). This indicates that once struvite has started to scale and accumulate the scaling rate will continue to increase especially in systems such as a pipe where the components are continually replenished. It would be expected that the scaling rate would become constant as the material becomes completely covered with struvite, as from this point onward struvite is forming on deposited struvite and thus the scaling rate should become uniform. It is clear that the supersaturation level plays a major role in struvite scaling and the propensity of a sludge liquor to form scale (Figure 2 ). Here an increase in the liquor supersaturation ratio (Ω) from 1.65 to 2.16 led to a small increase in the mass of scale formed on stainless steel coupons (over a 40 hour run) from 22.3 g/m 2 to 30.7 g/m 2 whilst increasing the supersaturation ratio to 5.28 led to a significant increase in mass up to 44 g/m 2 .
Effect of material on scale formation
In addition to supersaturation, pH scale formation is also affected by the physical nature of the material on which it's forming and the hydrodynamic conditions. There have been few reports on the effect surface roughness plays in scale formation. Keysar et al. (1994) showed that the adhesion strength of a scale deposit to a surface was influenced by the degree of roughness. They found that the energy required to remove a scale deposit from a rough surface (roughness average = 20 µm) was as much as 30 times greater than for a polished surface (roughness average = 0.1 µm). A possible mechanism includes increased adhesion due to increased contact area although this must also be taken into account when considering the total mass of scale formed (typically quoted per m 2 material) as roughening can lead to a two fold increase in surface area. This is a major issue for struvite scale formation as it is difficult to control material roughness of pipelines conveying sewage sludge which can contain a significant concentration of abrasive material. In addition the pipelines are complex and contain areas such as joints which have been identified as areas of prevalent struvite fouling since these were frequently the areas with the greatest surface roughness.
Here, to investigate the effect of material on scale formation two low fouling materials (acrylic and Teflon) were compared to that of steel ( Table 2) . Comparison of the scaling rate of each material over a 24 hour period shows that stainless steel scales at ~10 times the rate of acrylic and ~2 times the rate of Teflon. One reason for the low fouling propensity of acrylic and Teflon is that the material surface is very smooth and offers few sites for crystal growth. To investigate the effect this may have on scale formation a series of experiments were undertaken with mechanically roughened coupons. Comparison of the amount of scale formed on roughened acrylic and Teflon with stainless steel now shows stainless steel scales at slightly lower rates than Teflon and slightly higher than the acrylic. Literature on the control and prevention of struvite scale formation is not extensive . Treatments have included dosing acids to dissolve the scale or simply chipping away the mass of scale formed (Williams, 1999) and proposed alternative methods including dilution of the supersaturated fluid or pH reduction (Ohlinger et al., 1998) . Buchanan et al. (1994) referred to three categories of chemical controls: those that affect solubility, those that alter the growth mechanisms of crystals and those that act as dispersants. During this study 3 options have been tested on sludge liquors known to form scale (Table 3) . Option 1 is pH adjustment which affects solubility and can reduce the potential to form scale. The downsides to this option are the cost of acid and as the wastewater still contains all the components to form struvite it may simply be moving the problem further down the pipeline. Option 2 is the use of inhibitor compounds commonly used to control calcium carbonate scale formation. These act by altering the growth mechanism of crystals and can be very effective in reducing scale formation. Of the scale inhibitors tested three of the four appeared to have little effect on the mass of struvite fouling the stainless steel coupons. One product did reduce the mass of struvite formed on the impellers by ~50% compared with the control although it must be said that a series of further experiments would be required to determine the optimum dosages and effective pH range of the chemical inhibitors to reduce struvite precipitation. Option 3 is the use of chemicals that reduce the concentration of one of the components of struvite, in this case phosphorus or magnesium. The three chemicals tested, ferric sulphate, magnesium chloride and chelators such as EDTA all controlled struvite scale and the degree of control was dose dependent. Ferric sulphate and magnesium chloride bound up phosphorus as ferric phosphate and struvite respectively. In most sludge liquors tested, magnesium was the limiting ion and hence the addition of magnesium raised the potential to form struvite and by combining magnesium dosing with a pH increase tõ pH 8.5 struvite precipitation would occur in the bulk rather than on the coupon material. EDTA works by chelating the magnesium making it unavailable for struvite formation at molar doses of 2:1 whilst at higher molar ratios of EDTA it is possible to dissolve existing struvite deposits. 
Conclusions
The formation of hard struvite scales is an operational problem at wastewater treatment plants and all but chemical phosphorus removal plants have the potential to form significant quantities of scale. It has been shown that once the pH of liquors is increased the precipitation process will begin. Whilst this process is controllable in a laboratory in a wastewater treatment works it will be difficult to eliminate pumping, mixing or any agitation of the liquor. The use of low fouling materials such as acrylic pipes will initially inhibit the attachment of scale but once scratched or roughened then any benefit given by the material will be outweighed by the surface roughness. Control options exist but the benefit given is often outweighed by other issues such as sludge production or costs. Treatment of a typical sludge liquor separated from a digested BNR sludge for example will use in excess of 300 mg ferric sulphate per litre to reduce the phosphorus concentration by 50% and generate in excess of 300 mg of excess sludge per litre. The use of chelators such as EDTA looks very promising but its application will be limited by potential environmental impacts of the chelators. The use of biodegradable chelators may make this a suitable route for control. The preferential formation (and recovery) of struvite with a combination of magnesium dosing and pH control has proven to be an effective method for reducing the potential to form struvite (Jaffer et al., 2001) and if the capital outlay required can be outweighed by the operation savings then it could be the best available scale control process for large wastewater treatment plants.
